In The News
Tuesday, December 11, 2012

» MJ Freeway is Excited to Announce it Will Be Sponsoring the NCIA event, "21st Century Science in the Cannabis Industry" in Phoenix, AZ on December 20th (Sue Sisley, PTSD researcher at University of Arizona)

12/11/2012 American Banking News PRWeb

» CEO leaving UAB Hospital for job with University of Arizona (Dr. Michael Waldrum, CEO of the University of Arizona Health Network)

12/10/2012 Birmingham Business Journal (blog)

» Cardiac arrest survival rates triple in Northwest Fire District (University of Arizona Medical Center)

12/10/2012 Explorer News

» Cancer takes its toll on the economy's health (Grant Skrpepek of the University of Arizona Cancer Center in Tucson)

12/10/2012 FOXNews.com Mother Nature Network

» Regents Give Final Approval For UA Cancer Center in Downtown Phoenix

12/10/2012 AZRE: Arizona Commercial Real Estate

» Phoenix Children’s Hospital forms paediatric institute of molecular medicine

12/10/2012 HospitalManagement.Net

» The Importance of Immediate Sun Protection (the University of Arizona Skin Cancer Institute)

12/10/2012 UPublish.info

» Hanto to oversee continuing medical education (medical degree from the University of Arizona College of Medicine in Tucson)

12/09/2012 Washington University in St. Louis - Record

» Libertyville nurse advocates for patients (University of Arizona School of Nursing)

12/04/2012 Libertyville Review